
Short Story!

It was the first day at school and Priya was happy to go back to school after the long
holidays. 
Holidays were fun but going back to school was a greater delight. 

“Hi Sujatha, glad to see you back after the holidays. How did you spend your hols? I
went to my cousin’s house and had a good time there with grandma, grandpa, aunt,
uncle and cousins”, Priya gushed out with excitement. 

Sujatha replied, “Yes, holidays were fun and I went on a tour, but it is great to be back
with friends in school. Wonder who our new teacher will be”, mused Sujatha aloud. 

The two friends held hands and climbed up the stairs to their new class. They were
entering Class VI and they were very happy. 

The bell rang and the children ran excitedly to gather at the school assembly. The
assembly started with a prayer and a song.

The Principal then greeted all the students. She gave them some valuable advice. 

“Children, success is being a kind, loyal, goodhearted and trustworthy person.
Listen to your teacher in class, do your homework regularly and be good students. You
will find the term very easy.
If you come across any problem, seek God’s guidance and counsel from elders to
overcome them and it will make you stronger. 
Remember this little verse, ‘The fear of the Lord is the beginning of knowledge
(Proverbs 1:7)’. 
May God bless you little ones!”, the Principal concluded. 
The children happily marched back to their classes to start a new academic year.

New School Year Tip: Pray, Study, Play!

Back to School!Find the hidden BOOK in the picture so you can start studying!                                           

Complete the Crossword Puzzle

Improve Your Memory Power
Do you find your lessons hard to understand? Is it hard ot memorize your lessons? 

Here’s a prayer you can make everyday before you start studying. - 
Lord, You said, ‘If any of you lacks wisdom, you should ask God, who gives generously
to all without finding fault, and it will be given to you (Jame 1: 5)’. Lord , bless me with

wisdom so that I understand what I learn. 

Down
1. You can write with it easily on the board. 
2. They help to mould you for a better future. 
3. I hold everything you need for your school
day.
4. You play with them and share your snacks
with them. 
9. You keep your pen and pencil in me.

Across
5. Work you do at home. 
6. You say this together when you start your day. 
7. Delicious food packed in a box. 
8. Time for some snacks and games. 
10. It’s a delight to hear this sound at the end of
a long class. 
11. Students dont like it. 
12. I help you draw shapes and lines. 

 Crossword Answers
1. Chalk   2. Teachers    3. Bag   4. Friends   5. Homework.  6. Prayer  
7. Lunch   8. Break        9. Box  10. Bell        11. Exams         12. Scale

Hidden book
Book is hidden behind the grass

Kingdom of God



Aa        Bb        Cc       Dd       Ee       

Ff        Gg        Hh        Ii      Jj      

Kk       Ll         Mm        Nn            
Oo          Pp          Qq          Rr            

Ss           Tt           Uu          Vv           

Ww        Xx         Yy          Zz         

                                                  Get up early

                     Say your prayer                     Read the Bible      
   
                   Take a shower                              Have your breakfast     

                 Check your bag to see if you have everything     

                                       Go to school early

Do your homework

prepare for test

do not play

pour ink on the floor

Be angry with others

listen to the teacher

forget the test

write shabbily

Go to school on time

Pack your bag in a hurry

Put a circle around the things you have to do
Put a square around the things you should not do

Read a few verses everyday and establish a routine.

Reflect on what you had read.
What did God speak to you from the Bible verse? 
Speak to God about it in prayer.
Apply it in your life.

Write in Style!

Stay Positive!
Whenever you feel let down or feel negative, say these words aloud...

I can do all things through Christ Jesus (Phil 4:13)!
When God is with me who can be against me (Romans 8:31)!

When do you wake up in the morning?

When do you go to bed at night? 

Time spent 

     on studying

     on completing your homework.

     on playing today. 

     on watching TV

 Golden Time spent with

     God

     Parents

     Friends

Draw arrows to plan your morning routine

Evaluate how you spend your time

_____________
_____________
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_____________
_____________

_____________

_____________

_____________

_____________

watch YouTube

Tips to Read the Bible


